
EXPECT DRESSER SUIT SETTLEMENT.
Tr-* report that the suit brought by Daniel L«

Rej Drrsser against the Mercantile Trust Company

wo-jMbo settled to-day for *>«i.or>o was generally

be'l;«-v~i in the financial district yesterday. Th

tcticn i- to recover nearly J2.000.000 for Mr. Dres-

wr> low* In connection with the United States
BMpta&dlng Company. The case will come be-

fore J-jstice Thomas, In Mineola. Long Island, to-
flay.

A. the office of Frank Sullivan Smith, counsel
for Xr.Dresser. It was said: "Do we think there'll
r* a FPttlement? Well, that's to be Been You
aiigi.t at-k ihe other side."

' *

HARRIMAN-GOULD STORY DENIED.
The report from Pittsbur* that E. H. Harrhnan

La4<--.nipVted a d*-u! taking over the three sub-
sidiary lines of the Goulds: reaching the Pittsburg

tetrict and would organize them into a new com-

bination, with Mr. I^oroe as president, was denied
\u25a0Btbeßtlcarily yesterday in this city.

NO TRANSFER TROUBLE ON THE UNION.
Ti.err w«,s l'.Ule todofor the txtra policemen V

"
••ere stationed ... Junction points on the

lfci*-* of the Unloa Itailway Company and those of

the Vonkers Railroad company and the Westoh-.ster

Electric Railroad Company in expectation of trou-

bfe over the alKilition ot transfers. The cutting off

of the transfer privileges between the various

L.ies went into effect as scheduled, It, although

I: caused some confusion and rumbling among

Dtsstnger" who ad to pay two fares where before
tiiey paid one, there were none of the riotous de-

monstrations which Frederick W. Wnltridge, re-
ctiver cf the Union, feared when he appealed for

«••-& colics protection.

The new rule provides tlmt hereafter applica-

tions to IW stocks v. ill be placed on the bullet li

board for general Inspection for flve days before

any \u0084.,. can be recorded an any of the regular

curb quotation lists. ObjecOona to the placing of

any stock in the outside market, may be filed with
the curb committee, •Wet rUI determine whether

or not it,1- *4e«irja*> 0»oak to pa U*\**<.-

CURB TO ESCHEW "OATS AND DOGS."
Under « ruling made yesterday by the Broad

street curb committee, beaded by i: S. Mendels,

which baa charge of the curb market's affairs, the
class of stocks generally known as "cats and
jogs" -which have oe<-n more or less in evidence

there in th^ past, will not be traded in to a:.>

extent in the future.

Venders of Palms Do a Big Business on the
East Side.

According to the Jewish calendar to-morrow will
be the l.'th day of the month of Tlehri, on which
the Feast of Tabernacles in celebration of the in-

Kathered harvest takes place wherever there is a
Jewish community. In preparation for the opening
services, which will take place in all the syna-
gogues at sunset this evening, venders of palms

were doing a large business on the East Side
yesterday. Thu palms are used in conjunction with
an Oriental fruit called ezrog. as symbols of the

harvest, and where householders have no place to

erect the little booths, palms and twigs are used to

decorate the room.
There will be services in all the Jewish houses of

worship this evening and to-morrow, and In the
orthodox synagogues the services will be continued
throughout the week. The next important Jewish
holiday, which will bring the festival season to a
close, \u25a0rill be celebrated on October IS, l' is known

us Bimchath Torab— rejoicing over the law—and.
like the festival which begins this evening, is one
of merrymaking more than religious service.

BELMONT JOCKEY KEPT HAT ON.
John EL Kelt, the jockey, who Is suing August

Belmont for $100,000. charging that be was libelled
by the publication of a "blacklisting*' paragraph

in "The Racing Calendar" by air Betmont, said
on «!.'• •witness stand yesterday In the Supreme

Court that the cause of nil first disagreement with
Mr. Belmont was doe to his failure to lift his hat
to his employer, and all 'ire troohla was the re-
sult of that.

Freit entered Belmont employ eight years ago.

At the end of three years he left it, declaring he

had been discharged. Mr. Belraont later posted

him in the black list of "The Racing Calendar,'
charging thM he had left his service without con-
sent.

FEAST OF TABERNACLES TO-MORROW.

President Says First Use of $50,000,000 Will
Be for Cars and Engines.

President Thomas G. Shaughnessy of the <*ana-
dlan Pacific Railway, in his report to the stock-
holders of the road, which reached "Wail Street
yesterday, indicates that the first usf- to be made
of the 150.C00.0iX) capital increase of the company
will be toward the purchase of addltinmU equip-

ment. He says In this connection that while in the
six years from 1909 the company had spent
approx.mately |57,M0.4M0 for new equipment the
prospects were that within the next six weeks the

road would be short of freight cars, and ad<is:
"While It is a healthy sign to have a shortage

rather ti.ari an excess of equipment, it is due to
the public and to the best interests of the company

that neither money nor effort should be spared to

meet the reasonable requirements of shippers along"
your iines."

EQUIPMENT FOR CANADIAN LINE.

Elected President of National Asso-
ciation of Railtcay Commissioners.

fFrom The Tribune. Bureau.]
Washington, Oct. B.— Martin S. Decker, of New

York, Public Service Commissioner of the 2d Dis-
trict, was unanimously elected president of the
National Association of Railway Commissioners to-
day. Mr.Decker previously served as chairman of
the executive committee and his election is the re-
Fult of his earnest work since his connection with
the association. The other officers elected were:
R. Hodson Burr. Railway Commissioner of Florida,
first vice-president: Charles F. Staples, Railway
Commissioner of Minnesota, second vice-president;
W. H. Connelly, of the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission, secretary, and William Kilpatrlck, secre-
tary of the Illinois Railway Commission, assistant
secretary.

Mr. Decker expressed himself as much pleased
with the work done at the meeting of the associa-
tion which closed to-day.

•The dominant feature of the proceedings," he
said, "was the discussion and action which will
undoubtedly promote a closer uniformity between
the state railroad commissions and between the
state laws. This Is certain to result in a more
practical method of co-operation between the states
and the federal government. Every report read
at the meeting dwelt on the necessity of this uni-
formity and complained of the delay that some-

times occurs when a carrier is brought into the
courts at the instance of a state commission, par-
ticularly when the carrier attempts to hamper th?
course of the law by technical proceedings. Tlio
association passed a recommendation in which it
will urge on Congress the necessity of expediting
cases against carriers which are brought by state
commissions, just as they have expedited actions
brought by the Interstate Commerce Commission.
In actions brought by the Interstate Commerce
Commission the Attorney General has the power to
call a special court of expedition in any circuit,
and ifthere is an appeal from the decision the case
goes Immediately to the Supreme Court. It is the
object of the association to secure the passage of
a similar law in regard to cases instituted by state
commissions."

.1/. S. DECKER HONORED.

The next day Mr. Keliher made hi- answer.
It was. so it is alleged: "Mr. Hobson tHls the
people that he corner here entirely because of
his stand on naval issues. When he says that
be tells an untruth, fur he conies here for a
price paid by Martin af. Lomasney; comes here
tor his regular fee <>f |150 a night and his ml!-
mad bill

'

Mr Hobson demanded an explanation, and ap-
parently the reply was not satisfactory.

Accuses Congressman Keiiher of
Sla ndering Him.

[ByTe',ograr.h to The Tribune j

Boston. Oct. 8.
—

('ongressman Richmond Pear-
son Hobson to-day Indicated that he would
brine: sv.lt for J50.000 against Congressman John
A. Keliher, of Boston, charging ateader.

Ex-t'ongressinan Conry, was vainly sock-
Jng to prevent th^ »pnt>mlnation of Mr Keliher.
import pd Mr Hobson to Epeak in his behalf on
September 21. In his address Mr. Hobson said:
"I came to Boston because of nay interests In
the American navy 1came at my own expense
and of my own volition

"

HOBSOX TO ,<

Train Service Tied Up by Power
House Accident. ,

For more than an hour yesterday afternoon
all elevated and trolley traffic across the Brook-
lyn Bridge was tied up because of an accident
Inone of the Brooklyn power houses. Thousands
of persons crowded the platforms, the reserves
from the Brooklyn Bridge squad and the Oak
street station being: called out to keep order.

At 4:54 p. in., just at the height of the early
rush hour, trains and trolley cars became
Mocked, while the crowd increased each minute.
Finally,at 5:02 p.m..the first train was started
across the bridge. Again, at 6:01 p. m., the ele-
vated train service became tied up, and for eight
minutes similar conditions prevailed. The sec-
ond blockade was due to tin accident on the
Fifth avenue elevated in Brooklyn. At 6:30 all
trains and trolley cars were running smoothly.

HOUR'S CRUSH OX BRIDGE.

The reports to ih« Controller will furnish in
oxtail U»e lineß of over^eirtended oredit. larg>- loans

and heavy lxirrow<-rs, and all the o,u<'.«tionat>le "i

piip«-r vi.ioli<N»m^? to the attention of the
«£.miners. The New York district, with Charlej

A. Ilanna in cLaree. will include New York, New

DISTRICTS FOR BANK EXAMINERS.
"EVaahlngton. Oct. E.—Lawrence O. Murray, the

Goctroller of the Currency, announced to-day that
b* would put Into immediate action a plan tot the

tanaatfoa of eleven diFlrlcts cf national bank ex-
*min«re, v.'.in a chairman examiner in charge, at

Boston. N>« York. Philadelphia, Pittisburg, Nash-
ville. Chicago, MlnEeapolls, Kansas City. Fort
T-'orth. Denver and San Francisco. The chairmen
will t-ompile qiiarterly reports to the Controller
Irotn the reports of the t-xamintrs, covering the
tuu<-s in each disirict.

A. W. KRECH DENIES RUMOR.
Alvln W. Kraal chairman of the bocdhoM9r#

committee of th* Consolidated Steamship linn,

denied yesterday that the committee had flniHy

decided to drop the Kastern Steamship Conjpany

In the forthcoming reorganization. Th« reorfan-
lxation plan, as drafted by the committi»e. ha* isaaM
assented ti> by all the depositing bondholders, ami

\u25a0- now only awaiting the sate of the company's s»-
sets to bo put Inoperation. A date for the sale of
the property has not been ttxed as yet. however, by ,
the Unites States Ctr^iiCsoA fkt rortland* Mm, ..

TO ADOPT UNIFORM BILL OF LADING.
Chicago, Oct. S.— The Western railroads .ay«

practically decided to adopt the sane uniform bin
<,f Jr..!' as the Kasterrt roads. It is understood

that the Western class'^cat'.on committee hasasied
the Interstate Ccmireree Oorr.inidsJor. for authority

to idopi the provisions of the- East? m billofhutta;

on November 1. inet&ad of the ciusstrV.-atlon pro-
visions which thuy have tiled.

INJUNCTION IN CALUMET & HECLA CASE.
Boston. Oct. 9.—An injunction was granted by

Judge Lowell, in the United States Circuit Court.
to-tlay. restraining Albert S. B!«flt>w and O- M.
Hyar..? of this city, from contesting tie owner-
ship by the GUaziMt a-nd It^cla Mining;Company at

E.eoi snares of iho stock of the Oscecla Consoli-
dated Mining Company, at •\u25a0 annual rna«flß« «\u25a0
October 10 of the Calumet company. Ju<!g» LowaU
stated that he would not issue a formal deer*«
until he Jearne<J the ficeWon of the Michigan Fed-
eral I'i'urt, which ret-t>ntly <lecld«il th;it the Calu-
met company had the right to hold Osceola stock.

broiler*. Philadelphia. 9 n> ar.-l over to pair. 2253*:: to.*IS and under to pair. 22c; So »vera«p» ffrade*. l*J2Oc;
do Pennsylvania. 4 lb an.l trader to pair. 25c; do iv-r»i*

t>e«t. 13@lflc: do poor. ;3514.- 4o \7es?-r% *O» ;lcW«4.
15«J.<kr; io Michigan. «c»M*J. 148ISc;'<lo other Westen,
scalds. 15r: indry pleke-i 9C sralded. 12514 c: da SflUti-»
era. average run. 125124-:-: FOWLS. Western, dry ptcS»«.
dry paekd. fancy. 4 Hi*a<"h and over, in boxes. IXT E*
He; <io. 3 to 3'» n> »arh and un<>r. In boxes. IViQllzi
rfo. dry r>i.-k*i. »*lecteiJ ever 4 n> each, in --i--i>:s lie:
tin. 3\ to 4 n> »a.-h. 13Hc; 40. 3'» !?> anj under. 13c: 43.
dry picked or aaidot. «Riail. HSl2c: -v»«*erß, tr«J
piCifd. av^rag* test. In t»rre;». p*r IT>. 13c; do -o;th«rn.

12913c; do TV«s:»m. scaM^l. 13©l3Hc: eH cocSw, iST
picke.l or scal.i^d. per n>. B'jc; DCCICI.rXG3. Long Ttlaa*
an.l Eastern, sprinjf. ltS^glTr: io state an.! "-nn»yli»««B»
14JtlBc: do 'W'stem. m'.xrd. \u25a0 .urg and old. BaWBT*»
GEESE. Eastern, sprlns. w«i!t». 1731*?: do dark. lS#l«at
i,,Western, old. •«« SQT".\B3. prime, larfe. wßtt*. B«r
'•oren. Jt 501?$n 5": do p"«r dark. 75c?»l 2S: da £«!1«.
SOf. r.flXE*FOTTI,?. stprirr. F«r pair. 50cS?l-

pOTvmrs A\D VEOETABUE.'*—Potatoes » Cas*
rteman.l anl «t»a.iy. Sweet potatoes firm Bed osto!»
firm: rellnw «t<>a<ly;wh'.tm *«k <~aMMa*M)steady- IMP*•-'• sprouts lower. Oi^urnbem *rv!r1rk:^» \u25a0 -w lrrtrJ'**
q-ia:ity an-l value. <>!«-r dull. Caulir.owers 13 r«et»-,
'ive supply and w*«;*. K^cplants largely poor. l*tttjc«
<lnjs«!nsr. Lima b«ans -weak. Papers sllshtly Sraer.
but prl"»s wlth«-nt lmproreni»nt. Peae i-v>rn plenty BJBB
ki»»r. String bans show further '*-.• «0 «n.-«i. *!.»»\u25a0
an.l turnip* dun. Other veg*tBb>9 »br-r.: as j1:j1:-<«d \V#
au.Ttf POTATOES. Mair.*. In m!'*. p«r l.«> ft. JII2J
1229; do r*rhajf. $2"st2 10; do state. In < per 1"m
?29*2 12: «if> ls<r.g Island, in bulk. p»r bbl. tt 3T3J2 92;
Ma Jersey, ror^nd per bb!. 92992 10; do lon*. 91 T3#st 3f>:
do .7er.«er. round kinds. p«»r wirk. Jl MC*2: do Jon»
klnis. Jl Kif(sl*O:SWEET POTATOES. Soaasem. jr«l-
1 ,vr. per hM. *l373J1 «2- do J»rs«y. per aswtilai head Ml.
$1 73-BJ2 50: <!o per basket. .W«J1;BRtr^Sm^* 3PROCT3.
per qaart. ft^lDc;BEETS per bM cr few

""941 CAB-
T»OT?. wa*h<^l. p*rb:>l. ~7icl}tl:do ill\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>!' l. p«r Sbi ss
ba» ftky7sc; CABRAGFZ). state, per ton. |ISSSIJ: i»
Flat Dutrh. p«r 100. J4^?3. do ima:i. per 100. ssotn;
d« p*r bM. -.V-gjl: do red. per bbl. *V&*t25: CTCCM-
BERP. state. p»r basket. WVgjl: do Leo? • Mai, g<r
bbl. *130OtS: in Boston. n. 1. per hoT. UtiH: <S>
(TMBEP. PirKI^ES. state. Pill per t>aak«t. 73c*M'.. d»
other s!z»*. 7.V'gJ4: CELF.RT.

--
dnr»n stalks. r^sOo;

rArr.IFLOWERJ>. Lon«c Inland, ghcrt <rit. ?*T bfc!. ItT*
@?2 73; do long cut. $:t?JI 75; do stat*. per -*«• off
DIM -lozen. ."^\u25a0S7."x?: EGGPLANTS. J«r«ey. per ibl. •!•
Jl .»: GREEN CORN per 100. 23c-gSI: KALJX par bW.
2T-QsOc: LKTTUCE. state, per basket. 35,J73c; io V*r
box 2&350c: v, nearby. i~r bbl. sf*c®Jl: LIMA BEA.N3.
Long IsUnd and Jersey, potato, per basket. $?'<*Jl3<>; '\u25a0»
p«r tug. 75c@?l S5. do fat. SOc«Jl: ONIOXS. Conn«cti«rit.
*nd Eastern white, per bhl. ».•\u25a0••« do T«d *ad «4»
!ow. $1 239J1 .*,<); .In state and Western. wS'.tt. per crat*.
CvaOOc; dr, white pickle, per basket. *' ?S1 •'\u25a0'*: «*» T»Ha'r.
per l+olb ba«r. *112911 SO: do per !23 r> ba». «:»91 12; do

PC' H»' n> bag. 753i«1c; do red. per 14<> rb ba«. Jl Z~'J
$1 «2; <U> per 123 IT> bag. 11 2-'>: d-, Orange County. -.-•iloar.
per batr. «I©Jl 37; do red. Jl^tl SO; do Lnr.g- Island anl
Jjrsey. yellow, per bbl. Jl 231W1 37; do re-t. $1 23SJ1 SO:
do Jer»e white pifkle, p»r basket. $1 25S*1 *>: do tari»
white, rer basket. 7r>ct*Jl 23; PB-V3. . 'rtnnl*. per "aanac.
Jl 7.T8t2 50: PriPPEP.S. hull nose n*t per larg» b»I. Tfc«
J' 23: do small. sOc@sl: do bull nos«. green. p«r Urg* ooL

SOcSJI: Jo per small bbl. 25««3c: io long. red. p«r ssiilj

bbl 2.V275C; do green. Z&QSOr: do cheese, red. '"*
JSri:; bbl. 25tr«*: do g.-en. 23«30c: PARSNIPS. gerAl.
73cS$l: STRING BHA.V3. state, wax. per baslieC Xs^Tsc;
do jtre^n. 2.\©.V»c; do Virginia, wax. per baaicet. Wfw;

do green *">fl«Vv SQCASH. Hubbard. per bbl. .^rgj*;

d^ marriw. .V>373c: TCRXIPS. ranada. rutabaga. ;*£
tbl $1 \u25a0"< other rutabaga, per bbl or ba». T3<;««J1: rj»

whit... per bbl. SOCSSI; TOMATOES. •«-\u25a0 PJl
• b«*

basket. fiO©7.V-; do Jersey. p»r box. S©Ts<. wiTKB"

CF.Ii-~9. per 100 bunches. Jl 233*1 30.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New Tork. October 8. 13CS.

Mora— were 43 cars, or '[3'r f̂cJ**-_J3:
durtlnK *> cars con.igr.ed direct to »>*u*^*rers - '

\u25a0'
•

for Th» ma-ket' no tra-ilng; feellna" •teady. t?r«sja*i*

beef in moderate demand and steady: caramon to eltote*
native sides selling at 7^3lo*»c per »: *** s**<_ •*
B@7'ic- Liverpool ar-i L^ndor cattle and beer utaraaßß

uncharged In tone or pr. tc. Exports from this port ***
day were -.*."•\u25a0 quarters of beef: none to-morrrar.

CALVES
—

Recipts wer- 25rt head. Inclndlng 75 V.rmet

to slaughterers and 173 ft*the market. The '\u25a0** \u25a0lwaa
\u25a0teady and the limited offerings were sold out. "\u25a0 up»rf
to good Teala sold at J*SJ!> per 1("O n>: no prim» »ejl»
offered; grassers at J4. Dresse.l calves active and S'«sv.!y:

choice can-asses scarce and i\rm; c:ty dr»?s-?-l re«l • "
at B'*'Bl4~»e per lb; country dressed at 7SI--3C

SHEET A>» I\Mii- ReceJpta were II cam. a}
2.613 head. Including 7 car» direct to local butchers anrl
4 for the market, making, with the stock carrtwl ctsc
y-sterday. 5W cars on sale. .-^he-p were almost nominal

and firm; lambs active and i>c higher. Cjmxno« ataaa>
meta at J3S-J3 5O per im> rb; no good or Prime »-**9
offered: .... to very choice .s.mba

at fiX2ItS?7 5O- Pressed mutton 2rm at frtJOc per p.
dressed lambs higher a »V3l2'v.

HOGS
—

Receipts were 12 '3 cars, or 1.?3fl head. In-

cludiri 2T,!> for the market. The feeltag waa lOQIZa
lower in sj-mpathy with Buffjlo a*r;e«. Prlni. m—Hum

wptght »-ate hogs sold a- $H60 per 100 Ti>. C^untrT
dressed hogs steady at «lOc per » for amiflillßl «B>
light weights^

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Chicago. Oct.
—

A ret advance of l\c to IVfl
wa3 \u25a0-M in the price of wheat on the local el-

change to-day as a result of an active general de-
mand, based chiefly on record breaking sal** of
flour at Minneapolis. Ccrn. oats and provision*
were also firm. Nearly every coT.m!?mon house
represented on the floor of the exchange had buy-
ing orders for wheat when trading; began and
opening quotations were He lower to \: higher.
Local longs sold freely, but demand waa so *ctiv»
that prices steadily advanced despite th« realizing

sales. The situation tn the Southwest was an Im-
portant factor «arly in the day. Many reports
were received telling of the decrease in act—

sown to winter wheat owir.g to the continued
drouth. Am trading progressed advances in all
the Northwestern markets began to be felt. A

sharp upturn at Minneapolis was especially note-

worthy because of in Increase of 2.050.000 bushels
In stocks of wheat there In the last nve day».
This heavy increase, however, was offset by an
unusually brisk demand for cash wheat by millers
and by the flour situation. One message to a local

commission house claimed that flour sales to-day

at Minneapolis were the largest on record. wht!»

another report stated that country mills last week
shipped 25.720 barrels ct flour to fore!g?i countries.
compared with 7.315 barrel-? a year ago. New York
also"reported a much better inquiry for cash wheat
by foreigners, but added that the advance to-day

had checked busims.». Trade !at» la the session
quieted down considerable bur demand seemed
still to be unsatisfied. The market closed strong

at about ii4c4c below the high point of th© day.

Clearances of wheat and floar were e^ual to 4*i.CCO
bushel? Primary receipts were 1.53.1.00 bushels,

compared with iMo.OOO bushels the corresponding
day a year ago. Minneapolis. Dalath and Chicago

reported receipts of 1.099 cars, against 1.405 cart

last week and 646 cars a year ago.

Torn was strong all day. but the volume of trade
was small. A carefuJ analysis of the \u25a0'".' '—****
report seemed to Indicate to many traders th««
the damage to the new ."-..-1 by drouth Traa more
serious than at first suoposed. The market «ti

also 'oullishly affected by the strength of wheat.
There was a good demand for the cash grain, and
prices at the s-amp'e tables were v.? ljc to lc. Two
car? of new corn, the first of the season, arrived
here to-day. One of them graded No. Iand th«
oth«*r was not Inspected. The market closed Una
at gains of %c to %c to Sgc. Local rec-eipt* \u25a0»•*•

W cars, with C3of contract arrade.

The strength of wheat and corn had a bullisl*
effect on oats, sentiment in the pit being- firm aS
day. The market was also strengthened by th«
government report, which shewed a comparative!?

small yield. The price of the cash grain wm ill
\u0084r to lc. The close «mm Ira, at gains of He tt
i4c to Uc to %c. Local receipts were 25 cars.

Provisions were firm on covering by shorts, waa
apparently had oversold on :he recent slump.
Liquidation of October rib* caused a decline of 300
to 30c in that product at the start, bat all ta»
less was regained. At the close prices were 5c «•
15c higher.

Estimated receipts for to-morrow: "Tlfctajl, 13
cars; corn. 104 cars; oats. 232 cars: hogs. 15,'y0 head.

LAKE SUPERIOR ELECTION ILLEGAL.
Announcement was made yesterday that the enac-

tion of directors of the Lake Superior Corporation,

which was held in Jersey City on Wednesday, was)

not legal, owing to the fact that not sufficient atock
was voted to constitute a majority. The votiafj c£
a block of 34,000 shares by the management was
protested, and without this stock the controlling

party had only IM.OOO shares, or less than i*-h»lf
of the $40,000,000 stock outstanding. Another meet-
ing will be called as soon as the protest over th#
disputed block of stock ha» been settled.

M., K. & T. DIVIDEND DECLARED.
Pardon?. Kan.. Oct. B.—The board ff director!

of th Missouri. Kansas & Tesas Railroad Com-
mny at a special meeting here to-day, declared •
regular ecmi-ainual dividend of 2 p«?r rent on tb«
preferred stock.

I

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
New York. Octob«r 8. istos

buckwheat, bush.... .?>7s!Flonr. bbla. 11.194
Peas liufh l.TlS'Flroir. sacks .«•>.••<>.
J>.in>>. bbls 1.02* Rutter. k«« £.<**»
Hops, bales 4K4!rheese. pices »-Sj|
<>!!-ak»>. sacks 3.n0«; BW. pksrs .......... $..£»
Hay, tons 4.10: Poultry, drcaaed. pk«s 2.Wi
Straw, tons. » Poultry. live, crates.. 4*l
Corameal, bbls . ... 2=>o;Cotton, bales 1.4 <j

Cornmeal. parka.. ... »8 Wool, sacks
••

Millfred. tons 2"»! Apples,
'

\u25a0!\u25a0!« 2°,,*!
Oatmeal, bbla "'.;Potatoes, bbls 22>25
Whiskey, hbls 11lIOnions, bbls *'?>

Pork. bbla 78;Cranberries, r««» \u25a0\u25a0
Hams, boxes 173' Dried fruit, pkss T.5..1
Fiacon. tcs 70 iRaisins, pkgs -' '\u25a0

''
<"ut meats. r .k?». . . fiS.i: !:i•» rkts « >_•\u25a0>
Tallow, pkRS 473 Gnv^s (C&l>. pkes.... 2Ji^
Grease, pkgs |«B Oranges (Cal). pk«[S.. 1.200
l>ard. tcs MB I'.a-h.- (Cal>. pkss.. .».i'7.".
iArd. keen 2.W0 Pear* (C"al>, pkRS 1.3W
I^rtl.eases 247! Plums (Cal)..pk£3 .... -."'•'
]!-"f. bbls fiSiUosin. bbls I|[J>
fanned beef, cases... SO So turps, bbl» .

—
>

Lab oil. bbls li,r. Tar. bbls '••'
Cnttonst. 1 oil. bbls.. 4."<>' Hi<>*, bales 2*
CHeo stock, tcs : 452 Hid«». bundles l""»
Wh»at. bush 2.V>.5«0 1 Molasses, bNa ....... 3*3
Corn bush 80.000 dujrar. bb'.s '\u25a0-'•
Oats, bu?h "S.fi'X)! Tobacco, hhds \u25a0«
T-iarley. bush 14.400 !Tobacco, tc« 123
Mai!, bush t

3,000 !Tobacco, pkga aSO

EXPORTS.
Wheat, bush 186.330 1Cottonseed oil. gals. 271.6-SO
Rye, bush . . 24.07<ijLubricating oil, ga!< 1»8,200
Bariey, bush 21,916 Pork, hi.ls IN
Peas, bush 129 1 Beef, tcs 110
Flour, bbU 1,91>3| Baron. It) : 1.767,«7.'V
Flour, sacks 7,100 Hams. Ib 6.000
Cornmeal bbls SSjLard. Tb 05fl.l«)
Grass seed. bags... 2.473 f»tearlne. gals 220,000
Kosln. bbls.. .. . 210|Grease. Ib SBB.OOO
Crude pet. gals....

" '— Cheese. Ib. 13,300
Renne-1 pet, gals.. •"•<lMi

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron. Nor, No 1 Mv.sl6 874 Cotton, mlddlltur. ... 9.05
Iron. 80, No 1 :6s7'j Coffee. No 7 Rio... . "'

4
Steel rails ... . 2808 ??i«ar. granulated. ... S.OO
Like copper, ingot.o t. 18 50 Kolas* -. OK. prime 4<>
Tin : 2980 Beef, family *17 I.'!2
Kx.-hange lead 4 41'V4 Beef hams 3000
Spelter 475 |Tallow, prlne »>S
Wheat. No - red... 108% Pork, mess 16 7."5

Corn. Wo 2 mixed... 80 Hogs, dressed. 160 ID. 9
Oats. 2"> to 32 Ib . 52% Lard, prime 1080
Flour, Mpls, patentj SSS |

. GENERAL MARKET REPORT.

New York October '$, IJKiS.
COFFEE

—
The coffee market was quiet to-day,

pales being reported of on!.- boom 10.000 bags, while prices,
\u25a0rte-r opening unchanged, closed dull, net unchanged to

5 points lower. There seemed to be barely sufficient de-
mand to absorb the sales of trade interests who were
presumably hedging one v.ay or another, and the market
slid off a partial 5 points in the absence of support, this
being the minimum fluctuation and by no means signifi-
cant of any change in general sentiment. Of the Eu-
ropean markets Havre was unchanged and Hamburg
was unchanged to '2 pfg lower at the hour of the local
opening, while neither of the Brazilian markets reported
any change in prices. Receipts were not iv.-. but
continued large enough to suKße?t no recurrence of the
Santos trouble*, reaching 77.000 bags at the two ports,
against (Mi.ooo last year and 90.000 two year* ago. .Itin
diahy receipt" were 49.700 bags, against 88,000 last year
«nd 59.000 two years ago. The weather was cloudy In
some districts of §ao Paulo, but no precipitation was offi-
cially reported- Recent advices have claimed a need
for further rain, but there seems to be no anxiety over
the new crop outlook In local circles at any rate. Spot
coffee steady, with quotations on the basis of 6'ic for
Rl 1 No 7.

The range of contract pries In the local market to-day
was as follows: 4

Taatar -
Opening-. High. l/ow. Close. day.

October 5.00 6.60 v. r...'.",-3ri.fio 5.60
November

— — —
5.4508.50 6.50

December 8.55 5.55 5.50 5. 4605.00 5.60
January

— — . —
6.40^5.45 6.40

February
— — —

3 355.5.40 6-40
March 6.40

— —
8.35@5.40 5.40

April
— — —

5.35®5.40 5.40
May 5.40

— —
9.55&5.40 5.40

June
— — —

5.35<55.40 5.40
July

— — —
5.3596.40 5. i•>

AUgUSt ... — — —
.'I.-,\u25a0.";.-,. 41' 5.40

September
— — —

5.35'gr..45 5.40

COTTON
—

The cotton market Just about lost It*
gain of the previous day, closing steady at a net decline
of 4811 points. Sales were estimated at 125,000 bales.
The market opened steady at a decline of 7'8<i points, arid
f»n Increased the loss •\u25a0\u25a0 a matter of 10@12 points under
liquidation by recent buyers, Southern selling and a re-
newal of bear .'sure, which was promoted by easier
cables, reports of a less promising strike outlook in Man-
chester, Increasing uneasiness with reference to the po-
litical situation In Southwestern Europe and good weather
in the south. The decline was checked by covering, but
the demand was not sufficient to cause anything more
than a moderate rally toward the close. Advices con-
cerning the. spot situation were somewhat conflicting Some
brokers claimed that their offers reflected BO easier ten-
dency; others stated that part of Wednesday's advance
was being abandoned, and still others reported that instead
of sending offers to day their Southern friends had aske.l
for bids, which might be considered indicative of a dis-
position to accept concessions. Southern spot markets
officially reported were I-loc higher to We lower, gen-
erally unchanged, Weather reports were generally favor-
able. suggesting rapid progress with picking and ginning,
and an point out that with temperature around 40
degrees In the Canadian Northwest no cold wave can be
expeoted in the, South for the next few days at any rate.
Private cablet reported disappointment over the strike
situation and an insufficient demand to absorb Southern
sales.

The range of contract prices in the local market to-day
was as follows:

Tester
-

Opening High. Low. Close, day.
October 8.78 8.7» 8.71 8.78@8-79 8.82
November

—
*-

—
8.60<88.62 R.BH

December 8.63 8.05 8.69 8.62(88.63 8.71
January 8.37 38 8«33 8.3.5'«5.30 8.44
February

— — —
8.3ti®3.38 8.43

March , 8.30 8.86 8.32 F>.36@B 17 8.43
M..v .. . 8.38 8.3S 8.35 8.3«<55.37 S.4fl
July 8.30 8.41 8.30 8.3755.39 849

The local market for spot cotton was quiet, with prices
10 points lower, at 9.05 c for middling upland and 9.30 c
for middling Gulf. Sales 250 bales for consumption.
Southern spot markets were telegraphed as follows: St.
Louis steady, unchanged '• 9c. Wilmington quiet, un-
changed at &%c. Galveston steady, unchanged at &c:
sales, 3.783 bales. New Orl-ais easier, unchanged at
Sl3 1fie; sale*, 2,950 bales. Memphis steady, unchanged
at B%c; sales. ::.4'-i bales. Houston steady, unchanged
at 9 1-lfic: sales. 1 171 bales. Mobile easy. l-16c higher
at 811 16c: Bales, 300 bales. Savannah quiet, unchanged
at 8 «c; sales, 1,413 bales. Charleston steady, unchanged
at BVic. Norfolk quiet. Ko lower at S3»c; sales. 447
bales. Baltimore nominal, unchanged at i*r. Augusta
quiet, '...\u25a0 lower at 8 11 16 :-V. sales, 1,459 bales. Little
Rock' qul>--t. unchanged at Hie. Estimated receipts at
leading points for Friday: At Houston. 11.500 to 12,5d)
bales, against 14.241 baits last week and 1.171 bales last
yPRr; at "ialveston. 20.600 to 22,600 bales, against 13.905
bales last week and 8.458 bales last year, and at New
Orleans. 5,600 to 7.000 bales, against 4.892 bales last
r.-eek nd 6,511 bales last year.

Cotton Exchange special IJverpool cables: Sp I cotton
small inquiry; sales. 3,000 bales; speculation and export,
200 bales; American, 2.000 bales. Middlingupland, 4.974-
Futures opened Irregular, 4 points lower on near and

-
points lower on late positions. Closed barely steady at a.
net decline of 4V'7.r>!ipoints October 4.fifid; Ootober-
November 4.6fiVl; November December, 4.slid: Decem-
ber~January 4.51d; January-February. 4.50'- S d: ' ruary-
March. 4.81d: March-April. 4.51 -( April-May. 4.5:.d:
May-June. 4.52!-2d; June July. 4-62Hd. and Jjly-August.
4 .li'-id. Manchester: Tarns and > •"\u25a0\u25a0 .'-ill.

FLOCK .\M» MKU. Flour was in light demand to-
day, best sales being In spring patents and Kansas pat-
ents and straights. Prices were quotably unchanged and
firm. Rye flour was dull at old prices. The lowing

are price" quoted on the New York Produce Exchange:
Spring patents, $54004650: winter straights. $4 :3<3*4 *>:
winter patents. $4 4(ro*4 85: spring clears. $4 20®*4 60;

extra No 1 •winter. (3 65#53 SO; extra No 2 winter. $340
<fi%*3 55. BUCKWHEAT FI^OT'R- -Market firm; $3 lo!g>

»3 25 to arrive per 100 rt>. RYE FLOUR—Quiet. Quoted:
Fair to good. $4 25@|4 60; .ii\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 to fancy, $4 SOgS4 tit).

CORNMEAL—Easy. Quoted: Klin Wed, $415. BAG
MBAI*—Easy. Quoted: Fine whits and yellow, (170;
course. $1 85. FEED Western fctfady: city easy Quoted:
Western spring, 924 SO; standard middling, (24 35; flour
do (2835; red dog (8060; city bran. $2:* bulk. ?23 S3®
(243S sacks: mM.llin«r. (28 33: re.i dog. (30 60. all Oc-
tober shipment; hominy chop. Jl"^a*3'> bulk. £K>7oQ*3] 20
sacks; ollmeal, ?.H2 50^533.

GRAIN*—WHEAT
—

The bull movement In wheat was
continued throughout the session to-day, and except

for a little reaction near the close, due to natural
profit taking, th« tendency was strongly upward all
day. final prices, notwithstanding the late setback,
showing I',;rl; net rise. There was aggressive
bull support by several of Chlcago"a leading operators.
who started buying on Wednesday, and one or two
prominent short lines who were covered on the ad-
vance. The main factors of news were, compialnts
about too much dry weather In the Southwest, the
unfavorable foreign political situation, and prenpects
for a lighter movement of -;•\u25a0 Dg wheat. N
receipts 'or the day were 1.053 cars, compare ' with
.vji'last year, and Winnipeg arrivals were cut Uown to
285 cars," against 2:?4 cars the previous year. All in-

terior points had 1,012,000 bushels, which was quite a
reduction from the recent bin movement, although
still about 700,000 bushels ahead of last year. The
Minneapolis stock has Increased 2.000.00 a bushels In
the last 0v« days. According to a Chicago trade
paper, the world's available supply of wheat in-
creased 41. 351).000 bushels last month, whereas In
September, 1967, the increase was only a.770.000 bush-
els. The most important reflection of the disturbed
politics abroad was in Continental markets, which
closed l'-.<- higher .it Berlin and 7«c higher at Buda-
pest. Liverpool hail a poor opening, but advanced
later, closing '.©Tud net higher, partly on the Broom-
hall it mate pf only 500.U00 bushels for Argentine
shipments, compared with 1 320.000 bushels th« pre-
vious week. An export business of 41 loads was re-
ported, Including 15 loads late Wednesday for Portu-

gal, choice red winter. A larger business would have
been done but for the lack of desirable grades. Large
flour sales were reported at Minneapolis, and there
was another good cash demand at various Western
points. Cash wheat in the local market was quou-d
as follows: No a red $1 07Ti©*1OS", in elevator, and
$108% fob afloat: No I Northern Duluth. $1 I.t^i.
and No 2 hard winter. *10!>«4 fob afloat. CORN

—
Owing to very light rrcilpts. the ndvancs of 'ijt'id
at Liverpool Rnd predictions if frost in the belt, corn
readily followed the wheat ndv.-ince and at on* time
was up T,c per bushel In Chicago, on the December
contract. Part of this advance wa* lost near the

close under realizing, but final prices were still '» <&
\c ret higher in the Western market and •i^J'iC
higher locally Only U>2.o(Ji> bushels were received
at interior points, compared with 624.000 last y*ar.

Broomhall estimated Argentina shipment! at 1.600,000
bushels, compared with 2.243,000 bushels the previous
\u25a0week. The Liverpool market closed <\u25a0»<?? li<l net high-
er. The local market for casii corn was nominal, on
the bails of 84 1!c for No 2 in elevator and 650 fob
afloat to arrive. OATS

—
In line with other markets.

oats ruled higher, with commission houses good buyers
and not much for sale until near tin- clo'e, when
more or less realising took place Cash o.its were
quoted as follows In the local market: Mixed 2d
to 31 ib .'•'-' 3 \u25a0".:(>•; natural whits. 26 to 31 lb. 5".rf.".lc.
and clipped white, 32 to 40 lb. 54Sft59'»e. RYE

—
Market dull: No 2 Western, S4*4 nominal fob
New York. BARLEY

—
Market steady: feeding. 61»ic

c if New York, and malting. flOii•*»•"••• c ifBuffalo
Ml m YORK IKK MM

YeKter-
Wheat Open. nigh Ixm Clo«. day.

December $H*T4 $1 K»'i *l(*Ul-ie $109T, *1OSS
May hid. 1 l"-V 1 "••' 110% ltUSi

December
- - . i«H 76 *»

May
— — ~ "'^

•\u25a0»
Chicago rmrEs.

Dumber. W>U $!«£ Ml
-

|IO<»»4 08 >
4

July M* 67% ©6H »7H M

December. «4*i «J«4 «4* **'\u25a0>> *}H
May 64*, «4Ts \u25a0 «4^» 64», «4U
July. v. 63H «4 m «3l* 63 s*

Oat.<:
December. 49U 49l* 49U 4»'i 4»S
May r,l'» ..:S
July 47 47 * 47 WH 4^*»

Lara:
Jnnuary.. 6 .'.7 »«?7 9 « 95 » •*\u25a0*
May .....••• 96" 9 50 957 91«

Rib«:
January... «47

-
57 -42 SS2 84*

May ..... 955 8«2 \u25a0 •_ «GO M
Pork:

January ..l«0f> HIS 1.195 1810 1595
May 15 S5 M02 15 >.". 15 95 15 a*

METAf.S
—

TIN
—

The London tin market «is higher
to-day, with spot closir.ic at £124 Is 6d and futures at
£135 17s «d. The local market was quiet, with spot
quoted \u25a01 20.4'>82!>.ft«c. COWER declined U !•\u25a0!> -• !M
f r spot mi tBO >> .11 for futures in •- f>^nlon market.
The local market was dull an1 un<-hang»-l. with lake
quoted at 13.37 1j913.62iiC. eie<-tro;ytl. at I.'. iU 5 a l.'<"7 \u25a0»•
and casting at 12.>-7H'?13.12 Lie. |,KAD wan :5s lMlower
at £13 *s »-i in the London market. The l<n-a! m»rk-t
was dull and unchanic-d at 4. UVjN.450. SPELTER—
Ther« wtts a decline to £19 I2s 6d for spelter in irfHHJon,
but t;-,e local market remained dull and unchanged at
4.72@4.775ic. IRON

—
The I^ondon iron market was high-

er, with standard foundry <iuo:e.l at 4«s 9<l and Cleveland
warrants at 4!« :o' 2 !. The local market was un'-hang'd.
and No 2 Northern market was quoted at JlKfiJlli75.
Pig iron certificates continued dull and unchanged, with
regular* quoted as follows: c"a."h. *!.*>J-".-ft*l»>; fKrtober.
II.").•-(\u25a0a s;r 78: November, $15 .V*{f and December,
$15 50351 «2T>.

MOLASSES AND SYRI'PS
—

The market for molasses
and syrups was steady to firm and unchanged. Quotations
follow: MOLASSBjS

—
New Orleans centrifugal, common.

ia@l9c; fair. 19522c: good. 22326 c: prime. 2»8.T0r: New
Orleans, open kettle. 2.5542C. SYRUPS* <-ommon, 15617c;
fair. l(VJ?2Oc: good, 1902& . prime, \u25a0:!\u25a0•- fancy. 273."'»c.

OILS
—

Cottonseed oil was moderately active, with
prices generally a shad<» higher on covering of shorts,
speculative buying of late months and in sympathy with
strength of hog products. Sales: 100 bbls October. 3S?ic: 2W>
1.1.1, November. 3Sc: 300 bbls December. S7S«3Bc; 3<«>bbls
March <i.ew). 0.17@5.16c. and 2,f«JO bbls May. 6.20e5.22c.
Linseed oil was quiet and unchanged. Refined petroleum
continued in steady demand *t recent prices. We qucte:
PETROLEUM standard white, bbls. 8.50c: bulk. *• :
Philadelphia, 8.45c; balk. 4.95c: refined, case*. New York.

10.90 c; Philadelphia. 10.55c; water white. New Yoni.
bbls. 10c: bulk. 6.50c; Philadelphia. ».»0c; bu k. «.4.k:;

water white, cases. New York. 12.40c; Philadelphia.
12.88 C COTTONSEED OlL—Prime crude, »gJ94c :
prime summer yellow, spot. 3S»iS3y'-ic; October. 3>»<«
30c; November.

-
\u25a0-,» 4.. : December. 37%.838c: January.

37%«35c; March, old. 38H«3ttc: new. •'>'\u25a0•>»*
'
'C-f™

May. 5.2255.25 c; oft summer yellow. October. 3T ia
3^(fec; good oft summer yellow. 37»4«3>^c; prime w..ite,

«0044e prime winter yellow. 424©47c. :.IN-~t-.... 011--
Americai seed, city raw, 439 *\u2666< ; out-of-town, raw. 4.0
43c: Calcutta, raw. 70c. LARD OlLr—7sc. ..

PKOVISIONS—The provision market was ger.era.ly
firmer all cay in sympathy with grain and on covering

cf shorts. It was said there were large foreign <™*™

in Chicago for canned m<=at*. Total \> est-rn rectrlpts

v.*re 82,000 hogs, Including 14.000 at Kansas CLy and

1,700 at Omaha. Chicago had 19,000 hogs. w«n }?'.V'
expected on Friday. PORK—Flraj. Qa^i~^JS'_.
<5517; family. $21«521 SO; short clear. &*£s-- B"

»̂t

"

Quoted: Mesa. 502*14; family. *l'*7s£sn 50. packet,

*15@S10; extra India moss *2450«*25. BE HA^l*—
-

Stel.lv; quoted at $2txßS3l. DRESSED Ht>GS--Ea-->.
Quoted: Bacons. S*.c: I<^> H>. HTsc: l.» lb. »ci 1»«» ».
»'ic; pigs. 9Sc. CUT MF>ATS-i'ickled helll« steady.

Quoted: Smoking. ll%e; 10 Ib. ll\c: 12 rb. 11^.14 it,. il!4e Plcsled hali \u25a0 steady; quoted at Vtßiti.
TALLOW—Firm. Sty. .•,',.-; cnuntrj- s\««Mic. r^?.K,_7d
Firmer. Quoted: Middle Western. H>.46»10.55--. C«> |»™
firm: quoted at 10.c bid. fined lard firm Q"^ed.South America. 11.75c; Continent. 11£*. Brazil kegs^
13 25c. Compound firm: quoted at .'US**.-. pTEAI
Steady. Quoted: Oleo, 13'.ei3".c; lard stearlne 1£»12 *c.

KM The market was steady locally w thfairly

go<xi sales movement. At Southern points business wa»
good, with moderate offerings as a rule. Quotations fol-

low: Screenings. 2*«Sc; ordinary. 4»4Uc; fair. 4£94«4c; good ordinary. 6«6Hc; prime. S'^QS^c; choice.
(iii6'ie: Patna. foreign. 6#6c; Rangoon. 4r*3sc.

SUGAR— Business In renne.l sugar was mod-rate
and prices without further change. The following are

list nricea subject to a relate of 10 points and a dis-

count of 1 per cent for cash. 7 days: Crystal domlnos.
7.35c; Eagle tablets. 7.30c; cut loaf. 5.80c; crushed. 5..0c.
mould A 5.35c; cubes. 5.25c; XXXX powdered sM*c;
Eagle o It> bogs powdered and Eagle confectioners granu-

lated. 5.25c; powdered, coarse powdered and fruit pow-

dered. S.loc; Eagle coarse and extra fine granu lated 6c.
I-^gle 2 lb cartons of fine granulated. 5.2>.>c;

-
do, 5.30c; 31!3 1!In bass do. 5.25c; srh bags do 5.20.: 10

rb bags do. 5.15c; £5 and 50 Yt> bags do. 5.05c: Eag.e fin»

or standard granulated and diamond A. 6c; confectioners
A and So 1. 4.80c; No 2 and No 3. *.75c; No 4. 4 .uc;

No 5. 4.-.V No 8. 4.60c; No T. 4.55c: No 8, 4.50c; No 9.
4.46c; No 10 4.36c; No 11. 4.30c: No 12. 4.28 No 13.

4 "fie Nos 14 15 and 16 4.15c. London caMed th»
world's visible supply of sugar a. 1.17U.000 tr>ns. The
London market for beet sugar was firm and %d higher

for October and November, which were quoted at SB fi**d.

and May was Hd lower, at Us. The closing cable re-
ported October 9s 7^d and No /ember and May Ms. The

local market for raw sugar waa dull and without change
In prices or general situation, values being entlerly nom-
inal Duty paid rates were as follows: Centrifugal. (W

test 3.93t?3.9«c:- muscovado. *9 test. 3.43tj3.43c. ani mo-
lasses sugar, M test.

"
i99S.ni

\u25a0

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York. October S. 1PO». i

BEANS \ND PEAS
—

Receipts to-day. 2.634 sacks
h»ans and 23 sacks peas. There is a momentary short-
age of new marrow beans and buyers would pay 5- 45

for a few. Orders are being booked for stock to
a-rivp next week at $2 4<V Medium and pea are quiet

and held' steady at $2 35. No further change in red
kidney, and there Is quite a confident holding of

rhoice. bright stock. Other varieties unchanged.

Scotch peas steady We quote: BEANS—Medium and
pea. 1908. choice. $2 35; do Imported marrow .'*>*£.*-j";.-.;*J 15; do pea. $1 90®J2 10: do medium. $1 So©s2:
white kidney. 1!>OT. choice. $2 SO S $2 35: red kldn»y.1907.
choice, dry. $2 10092 13; do common to good. $1 1&0J-;
do black turtle soup, choice, $1 703 51 75; do common
to good, $1 4095! 85; lima, California, choice, $3 2O®
£3 25. PEAS

—
Scotch. 190. bags, ocr bushel. $2.

BITTER—Receipts to-lay. r>.OOS> pkaa The volume
of business has be<"n smaller for the last day or two, but
aside from this there is no clsuijre in the general feat-
ures of the market. Fancy fresh creamery is »tt:i
relatively scarce and Bella at 2S'B2 <'Vjc. and there is a

•steady to firm feellntt on extras at 27'ic. The sec-
ondary qualities are held aJ.oi.it as of late, but have
a limited outlet. Pome business doing In storage cream-
ery, and the fanci»st stock li selling at He. Fine
process is jobbing at 23c, and the best marks of fresh
factory are commanding 1&3195 c Not much doing in
other rorta. We juote: Creamery, specials, per 1".
28028Hc; do extras, 27'to; do firsts, 23'326c; do seconds.
201m,'321>c: do thirds. lS'tflO^c: do held, specials. H^tf
27c; do extras. 23»Q26c; state dairy tubs, fin si. 2."»-;
do good to choice. 22924c; do common to fair. IS?? 21c:
process, specials, 230; do extras. 22c: do firsts. 10@20c;
do seconds. 173 15c: do thirds. ir.gi>'>'-o. Western imi-
tation creamery, firsts. lft^'92oc: Western factory, firsts,
ltvg'lDK-c; do second"". ISQIS I*.':1*.': do thirds. 17®17Hc:
parking stock. No 2. UglT'ie: do Xo 3. l&@l6^jc.

CHEESE
—

Receipts to-day. 3.231 boxes. General
trading continues quiet, and while there, is some falling
off in receipts supplies are In excess of the demand
and considerable surplus has to go into storage.
Holders, however, axe firm and confident in their
views an.i indifferent about selling, except when a rea-
sonable profit can be secured. preferring to store and
to await future developments The better grades of
skims continue in good demand and firmly held, but
cheap skims sell slowly. Liverpool cable: Finest
Canadian, new. 6ls for colored and rtus for white. We
quote: State, full cream, specials, 13 i®itUc: io
small, colored or white, fancy. 13c: do large, colored
or white, fancy. 12'zc: do good to prime. 129 l-':\u25a0\u25a0 .
do common to fair. I",'5? 11*«c: do skims, ll^ lb. spe-
cials. lo*»c; do skims, fin". 8 'i(gO'tC: do fair to g^od.
597Ue: do common. .1'3 412c; do "full skims. 233c.
Note

—
The classification of specials includes Young

Americas, Daisies and email sizes of flats of very high
quality-

EGG!*—Receipts to-day. .-'i'< cases. Arrivals are
moderate, but the quality of the fresh receipts icon-
tlnups extremely iiregular and largely below prim"
Medium and under grades of fresh gathered are drag-
ging heavily, and there are very few of the higher
grades, which are n.ost in demand. Probably mist
sales of Western are in range of 22"? 26c. with very
defective loti lower anj only occasional lots worth any
higher price. Storage eggs steady, with a moderato
movement. We quote: State. Pennsylvania and near-
by selected white, fancy. 25 :JT.-. do fair to choice. -»
<3 34c; do tower qualities. 2o':i27c; do brown and mixed,
fancy, 30932 c; do fair to choice. 26929c; do lower
grades, 23 i."•""". Western extra firsts. \u25a0*>'<* 27c: do firsts.
23@23c; do seconds. -\u25a0:,\u25a0\u25a0.- do thirds. lt)tr2<H:;
dirties. 15919 c; checks, 121f17c; refrigerator. April
packed 21 Vic; do May. 204^ 22c: •!•• summer.
19ra 21c.

FKL'ITS
—

FRESH
—

Apples firm for fancy. 1 Pears
eelllng well. Quinces steady. Peaches dragging and
prices lower. Prams steady. Crapes in free supply and
meeting a good outlet. Cranberries firm and higher.
Muskmelons slightly higher. Grapefruit plenty and weak.
Pineapples lower. We quote: APPLES. MeIntosh, per
double-head bbl, $250©|6 do Alexander and Gravenstein.
$2 s«Vrrs3 sl>; do Snow. . 13 26; do Maiden B üb, 92 264
f:'.25T do Strawberry. f.nt-~'" do Twmty Ounce. t-'^9
53: do Wealthy, t-'y*-!.do King. $2 a si 25; do Baldwin.
Jl &»Ss2 50; do llubbar'ison, (I."XxtfJ^ 25; do Holland. Fall
or York Pi;pin. $2 25.-«J3; d>> Greenings. $1 v:..7». W); do
Pound Sweet, $1 75tJJ^ ,>0; do Rib Pippin and other ordi-
nary aorta *1 50; do double- head bbls, poor to fair. $la
tin do open-head bbis. 7.Vijjsi60; CRAB APPLES,
large, per bbi. |2SO#|a; do small. *."^gs7: EARS. Bart-
lett, per bbl. J2 &"&*5;do ter haif bbl basket. $1255*2;
do per bush handle basket. TSciiil &•»: do per ken. fl'et
$ISi; do Seckel. large. |*r bbl. tS'aSi 50; do small. X-'H
$360 do par half -bbl basket. .<;.;»:."". do per bush
handle basket. 7.V&JI 37; do per k.g. 75."g5l 25; do
Beuire Bosc, per bbl. $2 .'iO<g?4; do Eturre d'AnJou. Jl W$
|250: do Heurre Clairgeau. $1 WftZBO; do Sneld.m. $1 73
fe|l2"iO; do I*- Conte. Jersey. $1s(i'ijsl 75; (io KlefTer. per
double-head bbl. $l®f2; do open- head bbls. 75cftjl»;do
per basket, r^MU'H'c: do other ordinary \artet!e;>. per bhi.
$19*1 50 QUINCEtS. ii«r bbl. *2 :*\u25ba"««-»; PEACHES, West-
ern New Tork. per carrier. «ltJsl 75; do per basket. 41k '<*
fl; do "high hats." 4oc!iisl 75; do Pir^ Island. i*rbas-
ket, 4<Vssl; do upriver. per banket, ax#)t>: do West
Virginia, per carrier. %lit%\ 75, do per basket. sOr@sl;
PLUMS, Western New fork, per >» I?> bask«t. (1\u2666•»•\u25a0.
i[RAPES, Western New Y->rk, I)elaware. per 4-Ib basket.
l(K(J12c; do Niagara. f'ijlOc; do Sulcm. 7ii^': do Concurd.
per B lb baali IG'&ISc; do per 4-tb basket, do «P-
river. Delaware, per caw. lav&fl; do f#r 2i>-rt> basket.
r>O-ft«;0o: do per 4-n> basket. Ugllc; do Niagara, per case.
60073 c; do other white kln^s. per caw. 4'W'(r'O': do Niag-

ara, per 20- -lb basket. S&S3.V: do per 4-n> basket. SglK:;

do other white, per 4-!h basket. 7§>>c; io Concord, per
case. BOQ6SC; do Cltnton. per 20-Th banket. ZAWSc; do
Concord, per 2O~n> basktt. 35<g40c; do per A-Tb HfeM, 7:
6c; do white, in trays. ;• \u25a0 tin. f?ZlisW): do black. $4t"3
»4;{; \u25a0 RANBERRII

-
C«pe Cod. per bb!. $5 SIKgSS; ao

j-er crate. Sl73Cs2 2S: do Jersey. p*r bbl. $7; Jo p«r
crate, >- -"• MfSKME Colorado, per standard
crate, fl6oQs3M>; do per pony crat»>, Jlgll75; ORATE-
FRUIT Florida, per box. $K&ss; do Porto P.ioo. $2^5;
PINEAPPLES. Florida, l>er crat». $1 ST-JW 73; Jo Cuban.
$1 SSQS3 75: Co I'.jrto Rico, $1 2T.jjs3 10.

HAY ANT» STICWV— The market U escee,lin<!y
\u25a0trcng' on allgrade* of timothy hay. and. while prices »r»

t not quoiably higher to-day, r'-celvers t)j!nk th* sltuititr.
is well in band, nnii a f^:^t^(^radvance is anticipate-:.
Stocks In transit very Itarl Market en straw unchangf J.
We quot»: HAY—Tlrr.crhy, prime, largo bales, per 110 H>.
We: do Xo 3 to 1. fZ-gKc: do sMrr'.ni;, eOe: d.-> rack!n*.
S5S43c; cbver and clover tr.txed. I*g7sc. STRAW

—
Ler.g

r>e. 80*ft()c; short and tangled rye. SO£*sc; oat anl
wheat. 4.V

rOCI.TKY
—

ALIVE
—

Receipts to-dRy. Icars tar
froight and ahf>ut *\cars lots by express. With
cnipamLively mo<!eriite surplleti Aid a falily arttve de-
niand receipts arr- <•leunine up promptly on urrhal at
firm prices. We quote: SPUING CHI«*KKN\S and

I
FOWLS, per tb, 15c; OLD ROOSTERS, per ft. OSc;
TfRKETS. prime. p«r th. 14c; DUCK& W—tWW. r-er m.
13c: do Southern and 12c: CEf^R. prime
Western, per TV 12*^; do poor Western. ?outh«rn and
Southwestern, lie; GUINEA FOV.'I-S. per pair. .vv.
PIGEONS, per p*tr. 2Oc.

POIXTRV
—

DRKSSF.D
—

Tho \u2666\u25a0<•- »ra! receipts of
fresh kil!»d chickens and f=.wH csntinM to «how und»-

Iulrablß quality, nearly all h>:-> running small, thin ar.d
1 poor, and average offerings r-mtlmi*dull and wenk. but
; fancy grude* of both fowla ai>d < hlckens are <i'.ilt»> *ar.e

and "wi»nle,l at firm prties. in jjh» ln*t«nces hlpher than
quotations. Spring turkeys k!« not quite so plentiful thH
week. an.l cbolea grades sell ralrly- Ixing md and
other nearby spring ducks in nioderitt supply ana with
an active demand the feeling I* qu'.te firm for choices
grades. Choi large squab» in good demand, but small
•quabs sell slowly. \V> (juvte: TI'KKBYS, spring,
dry picked. averag*. per !h. IH-J»c; do scalded. 14«1«<-;

do old town aa4 tonav iSKi-zio. SPiONu cuiCKXN^

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
rhlcaeo Oct B.—CATTLE—Receipts estimated about
'm head • market steady: steers, *4 to? s7 •*>; «s.
l-~?.&i\ -„• I .\u25a0=.,,. BOGS -
f

atlmated aboul 19.000 boad naxket Btrong to> :> ,-•'•.;..
'
'I hirers-. «650©«««; tatdwj.""

cUr li^ht mixed $6 :-><\ifi chol.i* U«ht, $« 2Ofl

?*:T 'or S^p fteadv: lamhii wak; •beea *4 IS

bead; i.o« f„.yiir» lowfr hfirr *« 40'0$U 60; mixed,

lambs
*

Oct 8 -HOGS-Slow. 10©2Uo lower; butch-
Cincinnati. Oct. s.

$6(;0Q?665 comm jn, $3 75©»4 ta.

"Tttlf m'fan'i 4k 10c low»t fair to Bood Bhli>-
SSF^glW&lt

-
IEEP -Steady.....

markM rt<
fair to

Cb£ UOoShn- Wfmn steers. 15 30813 65: stockers
gn^ feeder? *2 s*.fi*4 75; South«n steers. $2 008*4 10;

Souihera, cow Sr«2«'jn i".; native .ow«. $1753 54; natty,

heifers *2 7SS-»5: bulls. $2 70©M 25: calve.. $SBs7.
Virw^c;—ne-elDiB. <«i head; market xttady: H«ht hog»

V-
higherr'OP. $6 45; bulk of -iem, $B^V^a3s; h«vy.

Mi'.es«4r.- packers «nrt butoh«r»'. $«'«*« 4i; light.«?,TS«s*lS: PlB«. W73©|3 25. SHEKI'--Recelpts, 9.500,;\u25a0'', market, s@lSe lower; liunbs, $1 .Vi?js'i; >w* ami

!wlin"i W 7.V.J4 2T.; Westtni yarhnss. :>\u25a0:>< 50
W«iternj«heep. $;.>.o'a*l -*. Ntt«-kers anl fre,lffrs. $3 25

*?^nl!!ii St'M'k yar.sa. r'ittst;urK. Oct. H.—CATTLE
—

Pupniy ll«H» attmji}; choice, *'t^*ii2.'. prime, *r.teo
«\u25a0•'«» BHKEP Hupply fair, Steady, lower on laml).-;

n'rimf wethers. $4 3565* .'»<»; culls and omon, (1 roc*
*•>• lambs, »4©stt«». VEAL CALVES—S33SU 50. HOOS
'i.v. fii.m fair, \u25a0toady: lower; nominal: aachaafwl
Tol*<l3, OcC CIOVEKSEED Cub, $5 40; Octob«v

{387J>7 p«««al»««» 45 *b; March, |5 06.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.

Petitions in bankruptcy were filed yesterday in

the United States District Court as follows:

Voluntary, Ernest O. Kill. No. 222 .West 23d
street? formerly a member of the firm of Lutzer &
Kill New Rochelle. N. V.. which dissolved. Lia-
bilities $8.28946; assets, $1,6-0.

Voluntary, the P. V. Cloke Company No 815
Broadway. Liabilities, $795 30; assets. $.4 3;.

Voluntary Frederick T. Mclntyre, of Elmhurst.
Ijon* Island, who conducted a mall order.adver-
tising and real estate business at No. 208 Fifth
avenue No 43 East 27th street ami No. 1a66

Broad^av.* Liabilities, $24,611; assets, $9.n00.
Involuntary against Thomas Schonholtz, maker

of me. Vs clothing at No. O8 Third avenue, by S^-
monVEisenberg & *•\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 and others, whose claims
"™.'';v. $-,;: preferential payments amounting

to $' r.OO are alleged. Walter B. Walker was ap-

pointed receiver. The liabilities are $2,000 and the
aS
I
S
nvolurtarv against the Industrial Gas Company,

xv \o Church street, by the Union Petroleum Com-
nanv and others whose claims amount to $5,998 40.
P Voluntary PhilipDorf. of No. 135 "Eldrldge. street,
individually and for the firm of I,,ishln & Dorf
gives a list of creditors, but says he does not
knnw the amount of their claims.

;nstock dealerInToluntaVy a«ainsl Samuel Wfnstork dealer

in we "y at No. 161 Rlvlngton streot. by .manual

Weller and others, whose claims on notes amount
to $700 Preferential payments of $1,000 are al-
]' •; '

I>ni!s K. Ie1 'c Koven was nppointed re-
cefver The stock Is estimated to •\u25a0 worth $1000

Involuntary against Solomon Goldberg and David
Groopman furriers at No. 33 Bond street, by Isaac
rhar?in& Co and others, whose claims are for

?67R Preferential payments aggregating $2,000 are
alleged. ,

Julius Slegb«rTt. of the firm of Louis Siegbert &

Brother, filed a list of the creditors of Goldman

Bros & Co. Among the claims given is that of

Samuel Eiseroan & Co.. of No. 71 Grand street, for

$2,293 35.
Charles L Doha was appointed receiver for the

MuHlpnone Company, No. 141 Broadway, with a

bond of $2,600. The assets are said to be worth

$5,000. •
Alfred H. Tormley was appointed receiver for

the Thomas E. Smith company, papT box makers,

at No 67 Park Place. The assets, consisting of

stock and machinery, are said to be worth $11,600.

The Textile Fabric Company, Importers and

dealers in textile fabrics at No. 140 Fifth avenue,

MKdgned yesterday to Paul C. Smith. Parke D.

Whltten Is secretary of the company. It was In-
corporated In lflOG. with \u25a0 capital stock of $60,000.

NO EXTRA DIVIDEND ON NORTH. PAC.
As Intimated by James J. Till', r an Interview

on Wednesday, no extra dividend was declared by

the directors of the Northern pacific Railway Com-
pany when they met yesterday. They declared
the regular quarterly dividend of l?

t per cent, and
also re-elected the retiring officers The stock de-
clined two points on the news, bui »eov< red about

half of this before the ciose. The- interests who
have been asserting that an extra dividend would
be declared d'd not appeal- to be discouraged ut

the failure of the directors to fulfil their expecta-
tions, declaring then belief that Inal action on
this question had been deferred tntil after elec-
tion, and expressing confidence that an extra dis-
bursement of at least $10 a share would be mader
before the first of the year.

THIRD CLASS ON NORTH GERMAN LINE.
It was leumtd yesterday that ti;- North German

LloydLine h£d planned to establish a third class
on all its new steamers, so th <t pi ions who cannot

afford to pay the price of a secord cabin accom-
modation may have n place apart from the steer-
age and enjoy a <-nmpartmerit almost as good as
the second cabin accommodations. The Introduc-
tion *of the third clasy will begin w th the first trip

of the new North German Uojrd ataamer George
"Washington, which will arrive heie within a few
months.

The pollution of the Bronx River lias increased
so largely in the last few years 'hat the river is
becoming" a sore menace to the health of the
community and something must be done without
delay to remedy the existing conditions.• It has been proposed to till up the river, but
the cost of doing so would be as great as the
cost of preserving the river and constructing
the parkway. An examination of the Bronx
watershed has also established thai this project
would.be physically impossible without the con-
struction of a large' sewer to carry off the sur-
face water. #

It has also b^en proposed that the river should
be turned practically into a sewer by covering it
over. The cost of doing so would be several
times the cost of the proposed parkway and all
the attractive features of the latter plan would
be lost.

The present appropriation liBaked merely for
the purpose of preparing a survey, which is the
preliminary step necessary to be taken as a basis
for future action, especially for any accurate
compilation of cost. Our estimate for the ensu-
ing year is as follows: Procuring the survey
and preparing the map and plans required, 525.-
000; salaries of the commission! office expenses,
salary of chief engineer ami secretary for the
commission, $10,000. making a total of $35,000.

The commission lias spent over a year In the
endeavor to obtain Information and in securing
options and donations of land This work lias
been done at the personal expense of the com-
missioners. The commission has obtained us a
free gift to it a strip of land about three miles
long, forming a continuous tract along the Bronx
Rivei and including the river Itself, an* from
the same parties a further offer it an extremely
low value per acre of an additional thirty acres
of land in case Its acquisition is desirable.

The commission lias also obtained a promise
from the New York. New Haven \u25a0 Hartford Rail-
road to turn over to the commission as soon
as It can pay for it so much of the railroad's
lands from Bronx Park to the city limits as the
commission may require. This includes the major
part of the land needed for the parkway in that
territory, and the value forms a large- fraction
of the cost of the entire parkway. The price at
which the railroad has offered to sell in sub-
stantially the cost to it, with Interest and carry-
ing charges.

The New York Centra] & Hudson River Rail-
road, Harlem division, which owns a large amount
of land which would be required for the parkway
from Bronx Park north to White Plains, has
also offered to co-operate with the commission,
and expresses willingness to sell such lands as
can be spared at a reasonable figure.

Sooner or later, something must be done with
the Bronx River to protect it from becoming an
open sewer and a menace to the health of the
Borough of The Bronx. The sewer now under
construction by the county of Westchester will
provide relief from the sewage of only the upper
portion of the river. The destruction of the river
means the destruction of the most beautiful feat-
ure of the Botanical Gardens, Bronx Park and
the Zoological Park, and no scheme can be de-
vised which will not require the purchase of the
lands along the bottom of the river.

These lands can be acquired by the city now
at far less expense by the commisblon than by
any other mode of procedure. They can be left
undeveloped till the city sees fit to construct
the parkway, and the acquisition of the lands
as proposed and the development of the park-
way a-; such will cost the city far less than
any other possible solution of the problem.

Parkway Commission Asks $35,000

for Preliminary Work.
Application for an appropriation of $33,000 has

been made to the Board of Estimate by the Bronx
River Parkway Commission, appointed by Governor
Hughes to preserve the waters of the Bronx River
from pollution and to create a reservation of tne
lands on either side of the river. Itis estimated
that the present cost of taking the lands need' d
would be about $1,700,000, whereas in a few years
the cost would probably be several times as mucn.
In their application to the Board of Estimate the

commissioners. Madison Grant, "tt'lliiiam W. Nlles
and James G. Cannon, say:

SAVING- BRONX RIVER THE MARKETS
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COAL EXPERT ON STAND

iVEFOR $60,000.

Tells of Presidents' Percentages and
Differentials.

When the government's suit to dissolve the
»'lesed coal trust was continued yesterday in

t'jle Federal Building William Rnler. of Phila-
<«c!phis. who conduct? the Bureau of Anthracite'

IgtatiFtics a* a private enterprise, was called

io th*1 sland. a.-* he is regarded as the authority

in Infa country on anthracite coal. He furnishes

the government with statistics of the Industry,

gnd it is from lea that the operators get the
ftygres upon which they regulate the wage* of

:he miner*. He fitrntahea the strike commission

with the which it provides should be

the basis of the sliding scale.

Mr. Ruley sa'i he got a commission from the

coal companies based upon the -amount of ton-

ar.se. He had hosrd of the term ••president:-" per-
,-*<r.tais<?" and also of the differentials In coal rates

to tidewater in New York, but (II not understand

that the former meant that the coal presidents

got together and agreed what would be a fair
sr.J Just distribution of the coal mined, and did

rot know why the dlffcrcntlala were made.
He collected statistics and made reports, he

skid, of shipment \u25a0 from the Philadelphia & Read-
Ing, the Lrfcigh Valley, the Central Railroad of
New Jersey, the Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern, the Pennsylvania, the Delaware & Hudson,

the Erie .-..-. the New York, Ontario
•

Western.

Some of these roads reported more in detail than
others, but he got the figures of the «-xru*tquantity

of coal that was shipped. He furnished these fig-

ure? in totfil to the president? of the railroad com-
panies', but ceased to furnish statistics as. to the

ro-f^ned presidents' percentages four years ago

because he thought they created a misapprehen-

sion, as It was thought they indicated a quota

\u25a0greed upon by the coal road presidents.

T^e figures Mr. Rul»y collected, he said, covered

four hundred collieries. In explaining what he

believed meant the "presidents" percentages," he

said:
•I understood it to relate to the combined ship-

. ._ capacity of the mines on a given road. I

used the so-called presidents' percentages as a
cowarison to Shew what was shipped and what

»as supposed to hi shipped."

Mr.' Ruley was ih*>n asked what he knew about

the differentials in coal freight rates, and replied:
•Iknow there are such, but why they are made

3 un not know. Iknow that there la five cents a ton

d-Jlfrence on prepared sizes of coal delivered be-

tween the upper port and the lower port in this
city. Coal delivered at Iloboken. Edgewater and
GUUentourg costs five cents a ton more than that

delivered at Port Reading. Port Johnston. Perth
Aisboy and South Amboj-. and other point* on the

lower reaches of the harbor." .
The r,ext hearing In tMs city will be.held on

October i4.

ICE MEN'S TROUBLES OVER FREIGHT.

\u25a0 will be refumod Una morning.

Commissioner ?r .:v Hears of Increased
Batd That Preclude Competition.

The hearing of the complaint made by the Moun-

tsin Ice Company against the Delaware, Lacka-
wanr.a & Western and other railroads in connec-
tion with the charging of excessive rates for ".he
transportation of tec was continued yesterday be-

f. tp CoanmlssJoner Prouty. of the Interstate Com-

xr.t-rce Commission, in the Federal Building.

jl XT. Bahrenburg, manager of the ice pom-

rany. testified that it was formed in 1902 as a
balding company for ten small companies, which
\u25a0pf-re forced to consolidate. This resulted in a re-
duction of expenses, he said, but »-a.« accompanied

by a gradual increase in freight rates, until. In

IMB. it was forced out of the market In Wilming-

ton. Atlantic City and Brooklyn. He said that the
rate for artificial ice was $2 30 a ton, and that for
natural ice from \u25a0 to 85 cents lower. Ifthe rates

In fore* prior to ISS9 were restored, he said, hi*
cempany would be able to compete successfully

\u25a0with its rivals. He said its sales were only about
?' per cer.t of its cutting capacity

—
two million tone

i. year.

COLORADO & SOUTHERN S GOOD YEAR.

!»et Surplus Equals 4.8 Per Cent, Earned on
the $31,000,000 Common Stock.

The '•»•'•'-' report of the Colorado & South-

era Railway Company for the fiscal year ended

on June 30 last shows operating revenue for the
year araountir.fr to J14.230.535. against J15,378.804 for
th*> preceding year; expenses and taxes, $10,001,307,

against $9.31«.5:9 la Mf,and total Income of J4.654,-

861. compared with $3,955,457. Deducting charges

of C+3.<£S and preferred dividends of $080,000, the

ret surplus pt&nds at $1.<31.505. equal to 4.8 per cent

earned on the $31,000,000 common stock. The per-
,-at-, of operating expenses to operating revenue
was CIS. egainst 67.16 last year. The surplus ap-

rHcahle to payment of dividends is $2,171,903, com-

pared with $2,031,658 ta ISO' and $1,766,212 In 1906.

EXCHANGE BROWN CLAIMS $500,000.

Against \u25a0•- . losses of members the exchange

holds the firm's two fats, which are worth, at

current quotations, in the neighborhood of $150,000.

AB the proceeds from the Bale of the seats willnot

be sufficient to reimburse the exchange members.
they wliihave to come In as general creditors for
tie talaru-e.

Double the Estimate of Receiver Littlefield
—

Seats WillPay $160,000.

Member* of the New York Stock Exchange. It is

untoBlood, have filed in the secretary's office
claims Jurfrregating more Than tSOO.OOO against the
bankrupt firm of A. O. Brown & Co.

Charles E. Littleneld, the federal receiver, in a
recent circular letter to creditors placed these
preferred claims at $245,895. but it can be stated on
Eo«fl authority that the losses incurred by members
cf the exchange in dealings with A. O. Brown &

Co. J-jrt prior to the failure will reach double the
*?Umatp of the receiver.

9


